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Nancy Wynne Tells of Cape

Bocr people

Predicted The Rr. Pcnn Smith, Jrs., Move to
Westerly Joy Makes a Ftiux Pas

VKTELIj, Cape May seems to have

' started on n wild nnd joyous Be-

nson, qulto like old times before the war.
And I hear thnt the lied Mill It no

' longer to lie cnlled the "Dend Mill,"
for It's going to be a pretty gay spot

nil summer. Everybody is so glad to

see so many of the men baek ngnlu,
as one of last year's debt,
remarked, "Last year our steady

diet seemed to be sailors, nnd of course,

ever) body just loves sailors, biit-r-we-

you know whnt 1 mean." And on Sat-

urday night there were a bunch of over-

seas down there John Scott, Iloddle
Page, Whitney Wright, Hill Davis, Ed-

die Canard, Walton Clark, Grnham
Dougherty nnd lots more.

An nwfut lot of people have taken
cottages at Capo May this jcar. The
Oilhert Mathers have a bench front
cottage, the Megnrgee Wrights nre there
for the whole summer, and Hatinnh is
going to have Mr. nnd Mrs. .lohu 0.
(Jroome, Jr.. nnd Upton Sullivan ns
her guests over the Fourth. Mr. nnd
Mrs. .Tny II. I.ippincott hnvc opened
their cottage for the summer, nnd the
Hodman Pages with their small son nre
nlso theie. Eleanor Yearly, of Balti-
more, ou know her engagement to Ap-li- il

Bparks was announced early in the
spring, Is going to spend the summer
down nt Cape May with Aplin's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Sparks.
Violet Welsh wns down there for a
few das last week, visiting Betty
Brock.

"PvOKS it seem to joii as if typhoid
- had taken n much stronger hold of

its victims thnn ever before this year?
1 menu they seem to bo ill m much
longer than usual. You know I.urilo
Carter is still in bed. and slie was taken
down with typhoid the.week before the
Devon County Fair, that's six weeks
ngo.

Mrs. Bertram I.ippincott hns hnd a
dreadful time, been ill for nearly three
months nnd is just now able to sit up
n little. Mrs. .lohu Frederick Lewis"
has. been ill n very long time nlso, but
she, too, is improving, though it bus
been very slow.

milE C C. Harrison. Jr.. dunce at
Villanovn lust night wns n loely

nffnir. It war for Augusta nnd Ellen.
Augusta has been at boarding school
nnd just returned hist month, nnd
Ellen, who is nbout fourteen, hns been
going to day school here. They aie
very attractive girls nnd very popular
with the jounger set. There were about
I.'O guests, nud n small dinner was
given before the dance. The

gave a dinner for
Christine before the paity nnd there
were several other small nffnirs.

WELL, thff R. Pcnn Smith, Jrs.' stay
wns mighty short, nfter nil.

Was it not? You know thev rotiteil Mrs
Converse's bouse in Bryn Mawr for the1
summer nnd enme here to live nbout
six weeks ugo. Since then Mr. Smith
has been made head of Cassatt &
Co. in New York, and so they have
given up the Bryn Mnwr house nnd

horses

Joy, only three,

table, recently
her Auntio's house,

nndJs wlH,

and tennis

Sirs. Henry Jeanes, Devon,
give followed

George

Fourth July guests
Island

Sirs.
dinner covers

their

Miss

Sir. Sirs.

Sirs. Wilson
will

have been

(or

Mrs, Joseph
Chase,

j Vn.,

home this In honor
their Miss Emily

make debut next
Charles

'will dinner be-

fore dnnce honor
Jessie

Mrs. Ilnrry C.
Mrs.

Leonard Inboden
Miss Elliot Teckhan.

Sirs. William Simp-
son. .Id,
mother, Mrs. Charles in Cape
May. hns just re-

turned from overseas where has been
serving for two years with the

corps,

Mr. XL Yale Dolnn. 18(m Walnut
street, vhas taken Lcn's

Cape May summer.

Eckley
returned from trip
Friday will stay witlj Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chnrles Coxe Mnlvern until
after the Fourth July.

Friends Mrs. Thomas Hart
glad know that

recent serious illness and, with
her husband smnll

summer Cape May with Mrs.
Charles Ilnrt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Crozcr, Miss
Mona Crozer and Miss Florence Crozcr
will nlso spend the bummer

Cnpe May.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Horrico Miss
Caroline Lee nnd Miss

Lee, of leave
for Island, Bnth,

Me., where they will spend sum-

mer.

Mrs. Eucenc Chest
nut is spending several days the

City.

An will place
this eveuine Christ Church Cntlic
drnl. St. Mo., when Miss Ednn
Sltcs, daughter Mr. nnd Sirs. Wil-
liam Svkes. nCS Green lane.
borough . married Mr. Lloyd
Henrv ( 'antes, Lou s former
i,. ,.f The ceremony will
be the cathe
dral. the Bev. Davis. Mr. Contes
nnd bride will suburbs

St. Louis

The children
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vincent Porter Wood
used Eveni.no Public
T.riinKii the Photo -

Crnfters.

'
. ,,

Place at Home
in

Mount Airy

. . . MpJ . .nn.iittii; uh.i - o- --

The ceremony was by the
Sparks rector of

Grace Church. Slount Airy.
bers families a

live in New Y'oik ; though present
they intend to Rhode A prcttr home redding, which took
Island, for the sum- - . "

mer place on Saturday evening u o elocu,

Jr.. is as fond of " '4W Bo'er street, Mount Airy, wns
ns his father nnd bister Kitty. His What of Miss Mabel Erskiue Enstlake,
father, you know, is nlwnys n judge at jirs. William
the horse shows. Somehow it would n..,.. p..iiinnd thernst,ake'not seem a horse show if Pcnn Smith latP;
nnd Reggie not of Tokyo, Japan, to Mr. William Clcm-- .

the judges, would it? ents U. S. X.,
Another sister besides tatty is Mrs. Qn, t,rj,je, who wore n white satin

trimmed with pearls nnd made

lirst married n Mr. nnd B court traln' was Rlvcn in mar"
Brown was n daughter thnt mar- - 'ringe by Mr. Roger de Lano
ringe. Of course, the junior Smiths will fiastlake, Sir. Donald Eg- -
not be lost to JEastlnke. another i,ri,.. of t,0

keep up the intimacy
has alwifys characteristic of that bride, acted ns best man, and the ring
family. They nnd their are, carried by Sliss Slargaret Tborne
very united. It only that will not i;0stlake, little niece of bride,
,..: uut, UB .mV I1UII III lirai

LITTLE who is sel-- I

comes to the grown-up- s'

just mother nnd
out to

nurse wns not l,m ,1

to

the

II.

St.

by

the

'nt

U. N.

was

Jn'tio wanted Joy nt the tnble, sfr. nnd Sirs. home
nine, 'And she behaved with proper the home of bride's mother,

poise and distinction of mnnner. She street, after August
rather upset equilibrium of the T Dfly, however, when the balad

peas, beans, beets nnd carrots, muchly. A pretty wedding took place on
with white egg and urday morning the. Church of

striped with pimento, was passed Holy Family. Slnnayunk, when Sliss
around, by in audibjc tones, Alma Donald, daughter of Sir. a,

is .at jliam II. Donald, Roxborough, became
vivpv bride of Sir. James A. sonnl'N'M"' jnf Mr, nnd Burgess, 121

onniAl AnTllllTiro street. The ceremony was
by Rev. James Toner.

Mr. and Sirs. C. Herbert Bc.ll, of St. T.eo's Church, Tacony, assisted
Devon, have Usued for n b' tlle Ilcv- - Patrick of Sb
luncheon on
July 4.

Bulger of
will a tennis tournament,
by supper, on afternoon.

Sir. nnd Sirs. SIcFndden, of
nioomfield, Villanovn, will spend the

of ns Governor
Rhode and Sirs. Livingston

Laud's End.

Sir. aud Edward
gave n of eighteen at
Boxwood, home In last
night.

Josephine Patton, of
will be the guest of Sir., and Sirs.

Archibald Barklie, at Inverhouse,
Wayne, over the Fourth of July.

and Barklie will entertain
Informally nt luncheon over Jhc Fourth.

Sir. and H. Sloorhouse,
of Ardmore, entertain at dinner
next Buudny cvenlug.

Mr, nnd Joseph W. who
living in Va.,

will next week to join Sirs.
Sir. George A'. 'Huhu,

and to Narragansett Pier with him
the summer.

The of Lieutenant Stephen
Rowland Crawford, son of Mr. and

Ury Crawford, of Fox
and Sliss Florence Whitaker,

. daughter of Sir, and Sirs, F. L.
Whitaker, of Huntington, W. took

, place on Saturday Trinity Church,

'C?A rt, '' .

m.,utagaam.i'
ffetto

n '" t ; ' . . t-
&
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May Gay Season

at their evening. of
daughter, E. Clothier,

who will her season.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. DaCosta,

entertain nt
the in of their

daughter. Miss DaCosta.

Mr. nnd Thayer, of
Ilaverford. nre entertaining

nnd her daughter,
Washington.

nnd
nre visiting Miss Simpson's

McCabe,
Lieutenant Simpson

he

Mr. Lnngdon
house in for the

Mr. and Mrs. B. Coxe. 3d,
their wedding on

nnd
E. nt

of will
be is recovering
from her

nnd son, is spending
nt

In their
cottnge nt

II. Lee.
Catherine

H. will this
week MacMahan near

S. Newbold. of
Hill, nt

Brighton, Atlantic

interesting wedding take
in

Louis.
of

of Box- -

will be to
of and

iinvhoroiiirli.
porformed the dean

Dr.
his live in

of

photographs of the of

in Saturday's
were taken by

MISS MABEL EASTLAKE

MARRIES ATLANTA

Takes
of Family

umi
, T?ot,l.....,.......

performed

Rev. Thomas Clinc,
Only mem

the immediate and

will
to go Westerly.

remainder of the at
Pennmith,

j(nughtcr do Lnno

B.
Vumlerbllt were nmong

Chnmbers, of Atlnutn,

Thc

ffioiTSKfihS,- -
Hobson, MrsJwitn

of her brother,
S.

Philadelphia for
will great

been

is they the the
1I1UUUI.U.

but
fathertook

she

the

. . i

she' Eastlakewill be nt
too. at the

(Boer 1.

the fam- -'
npnr-PnUn-

vegetnble
uf

of iu the

B.
garbage?" of

,the Burgess,

Jnmrstow'n
OUOIAL performed the

"f
invitations McGUniss,

tournament

Saturday

of of

Breckmau, at

Browning

Roscniont,

Washing-
ton,

Sirs. Bailey,
Charlottesville,

Bailey's-father- ,

go

marriage

In

.

Doings

of
Villanovn,

of

Lieutenant

quarter-
master

of

of

Ilaverford,

of

MAN

Marriage
Bride's

of

inquiring,

SIrs.John

AUIIVIIItb

como'up

few Close menas were preseui.

John thc Baptist Church, Slauayunk.
Thc bride wns attended by Sliss Sidel-
ine C. Connhan, of Logan, and Sir.
.Tobu Burgess was his brother's best
man.

Following the ceremony a reception
wns held nt the home of the bride's un-
cle, 1011! Slnnsion nvenue.

ABRASIS LEVT
The wedding of Sliss Slelba B. Levy,

daughter of Sir. and Sirs. Aaron Levy,
of 1S04 North Twenty-eight- h street,
and Sir. Frederick Abroms, of Atlantic
City, was solemnized yesterday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents, with thc Rev. Slarvin
Nathan, of Beth Israe Temple, off-
iciating. Sirs. Harry Fischer was her
sister's only attendant, and Sir. Slor-to- n

Abrnms, of Atlantic City, was best
man. After a short trip Sir. and Mrs.
Abrams will be at home in Atlantic
City.

GOLDSTEIN FOX
The marriage of Sliss Slartha Foi

to Sir. William Goldstein, took place
yesterday in the North Gardens of
the Bellevue-Stratfor- Situs Fox was
given in marringe by her father nnd was
attended ,by her sister, Sirs. L, Fin
berg, as matton of honor, nnd by Sliss
Betty Louth, of Columbus, O. : Miss
Slinnint Lorenu. Sliss Rose Goldstein
and Sliss Bessie Hacusen. of Wilkes-Barr-

ns bridesmaids. Sir. Abraham
Goldstein, brother of the bridegroom,
acted as best man, nnd Sir. Frederick
Fox, Sir. Jerry Bennett, Sir. Henry
Weasels. Jr., and Sir. Henry Con-tor,

were UBherB, Sliss Dorothy For,
sister of the bride, and Miss Benu Nat- -

lUttrumaig, niace or ,ittsi wtde.i acUil

2 ': Jwiow

Miss Ellen Douglas I,lo)d. daughter of Sir. and Mrs. Stacy If. Llojil, of We House, Ardmore; SIlss Barbara
Clayton, daughter of Sir, and Sirs. Paul Claton, of (Jraywyc, Haerford, nnd Sliss Slario Louise Baird, daughter

of Sir. and Sirs. Matthew Baird, Jr., of Ardmnre

700 HAPPY KIDS
FRESH AIR

Salvation Army Is Host at Upland One Hundred Children
to Remain for Outing of Week

Slorc than 700 poor children nre
nttending thc opening todny of thc Sal-

vation Army fresh air farm, nt Uplnnd,
and nre participating iu thc field day
exercises. The farm will be a veritable
children's paradise throughout the sum-

mer.
The children left Chestnut street

wharf nt !) o'clock this morning, going
to Chester by steamboat, nnd in special
cars from Chester to Upland. Exercises
were held at thc farm at 10:30 o'clock,
nt which Slayor SIcDowell, of Chester,
and Colonel Richard E. Holz were thc
principal speakers.

Today murks the thirty-fift- h nnuiver-sar- y

of Colonel Holz's lirst commission
as a Salvation Army officer, nud the
eleventh anniversary of his arrivnl iu
Philadelphia. Before coming here.
Colonel Holz was iu charge of thc Sal
vation Army work in Cleveland

The afternoon will be devoted tokoung Men's Christian Association.
sports and games by the ehildieuvThe
outing is under the supervision of
Slajor Chnrles Campbell, who is assisted
by Sliss Ella SIcFetridge. Nearly 100
children will remain for a week at the
fresh air'farm. Each Friday 100 others
will be taken to Upland for a week's
outing.

The farm has an administration build-
ing, two large dormitories, n pavilion
and a bungalow. There are nearly ten
acres of woodland, and iu thc rear is a
creek, where thc children bathe daily.
There is also a pool,.

Six acres are under cultivation and
the children have fresh vegetables daily.
The boys and girls arise at 7 o'clock
and breakfast at 7 :S0. Hikes, bathing
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MRS. JAS. HAWTHORNE
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Who before lier marriage last month
wM'MWjlS '! Lali Amesi daugli

,CbrtMl,
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THREE "SUB-DEBUTANTE- S"

ATTEND
FARM OPENING

and games feature the day's program
thnt follows. A young woman has been
engaged to teach them games, and a
trained nurse is at hand to administer

ffirst aid.
Adjtitnut nnd Sirs. Charles Straubelt

have charge of the farm, under the
supervision of Slajor Campbell. The
youngsters who participate in thc Fri-
day outings will have nn abundance of
"eats," with ice crea'm and lemonade.

FOURTH AT Y. M. C. A.

Patriotic Services to Be Held Friday
at Northern Branch

The Rev. Dr. Edwin Forrest Hnhn.
pastor of thc First SI. E. Church, Tren-
ton, N. J., will delUer a patriotic ora- -

tion at the annual Independence Day
celebration tonic it in the .North Branch

uocior Jinnu, wno wns iormeriy pnstor
of the Cookmnu SI. E ciiureu In uus
city, will speak on "This Nation Under
God.

O. II. Wolfe, cashier of'the Phila-
delphia National Rank, will speak on
"A Business Slan's View of 'X' Work
Overseas." Sir. Wolfe was chief of
the Y. SI. C. A. Personnel Bureau in
France, and will have something to say '
about the way the work was directed.

A program of patriotic music wns
nrrnmrpd )w lfn,T- - TTnnl.nAi riuntirn...... ' .," v.J.,. ' .. ,. .iLicuuj ui me .uiiii dtuuiu. i ut-
ter Hoxie, of the Wnr Camp Com-
munity Service, will lead thc singing
and there will be selections by tho
Cramp Shipjnrd Orchestra. Thc Rev.
T. Asher Hess, known ns "The Drum-
mer Roy of C1," will play thc drum he
usrd in the Civil war and speak on
"The Spirit of '01."

lcn-jear-o- Helen Still will ap-
pear iu patriotic costume nnd sing
"How Betsy Ross Mnde the King."
Other selections will include "A Sn-lu-

to Old Glory," and "llojs. We're
Proud of lou The Rev. Dr. t. (

fJutelius, president of the Noith Philn- -

delphia Ministerium, will offer the
prajcr,

MISS SHORT TO WED

Merchantvllle Girl Will Marry
Charles R. Wall This Evening

Tito wedding of Miss Until Short.
daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Albrrt Short.
of 1.10 North Centre street. Merchant -

Vllle, to Charles Ilex Wall, of 44.'13 Pine
street, this city, will take place tonight

C nnlnAl. I..... ,l.n I. ... . . ,...; .. .. 1. . i.ut u u u.vt ...v v,uilll.
Merchnntville

The Ilcv. Jlench Chambers, pastor
of thc church, will perform the cere-
mony and Air. Short will give his
daughter In marriage.

Mrs. Charles R. Zane. of Atlantic
City, will be the malum of honor;
Miss Helen Klniore, of Swnrthmorc,
Pa., will be the uiiiid of honor nud Mhs
Dorothy Wall und Miss .Margaret Wall,
of this city, und Miss Klcauor Guild
and Miss Gladys Koehersbergur, of
Mcrchantville, will be the bridesmaids.
Following their wedding trip Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wall will reside nt 17 Kast Wul-uu- t

nvenue, Mcrchantville.

. MISS TAFT SAILS

Mias M. Carey Thomas, of Bryn
Mawr, Also Leaves for Europe

Miss Helen Tnft, daughter of former
President William II. Taft, and acting
president of Bryn .Mawr College, has
sailed with a party of other college
women for Liverpool on the steamer
Aqujtnnia from New York, for the pur- -

man . aal,i,niiln tilnne M' ill Plliinnnnn

Tho party included Dean Irginia
Glldrsleeve, of Barnard College ; Miss

,'M. Qarey Thoinaa, of Bryq Mawr, and
,Jita - .a:al)l - Choate, tiaujuier ,um
Xk. TU'HUKM1il.nntA" illffW "WrV" VWIT. . l y

J 't ('i,..S?
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JUNE BRIDE RUSH

BEATS ALL RECORDS

2869 Couples Granted Permits.
Tops All Figures by 197.

All Happy

The record number of marringe li-

censes issued wns broken for the month
of June. One hundred nnd ninetv- -

even mure licenses were issued than in
any previous month, according to the
rM.ords of the bureau, and 15S0 more
thun in the month of June of last jenr

A total of 2S0!) licenses were issued
during the month of Juno of this year,
while only 12SU were issned last year.

During the month of April, 1917,
2072 licenses were issued, being the
largest month previous to last month.
'Jhe daily record was not broken, as
243 licenses were issued in one day In
April, 1017, compared to 21(1 licenses
issued on June 23 of this year.

Today's Marriage Licenses Issued
(Anthony l.oMnplla. 1021 xnrnin Bt., and

'XTneCe rlS? "ffi&rSXufh".!
ami .Mary u. uoche, imo oeaue ae,

" pn urn. au Hinan st and .d.i Xnrpu.n. .ii-- j stnun i

a'cutier. 1020 Uodman .t and
Annla Adams. iO?ft Itmlmim Nt

William Young. 221.1 n Rush at and Beasio
L, Haworth, 2127 B. Jlonna at

Xathantel Hoienbloom. r02 Oropn at . and
Sarah Ivln. 230 utlsworth st

Jrax OrernstPln, 237 Queen st . and Sadla
Goldman. Tioren Haien. X J.

Walter Brown. 1701 Addison st . and Carrie
Tunstall. lilt) S lsth st

Eduln K. Fabcr. IlaltlmorK. Md and Ma-
tilda rtaker. Ualtlmor. Md

Euffene Walter. Oamden. X J . and Antonla
Walileck. 203.1 X lolthgow bt.

I.ddle Monger. Steelton. I "a , and Mary C
I'curiiiK, oieeiion rdJohn Kalaer 11!.11 N Myrtlewood st , and

""'- - Wild. 12SJ X Mvrtleunrt.l ,
Jacob Sha JI- -. Chester l'a anil Jull htanka.

Chester. Pa
Joseph II. C'opeland l."0 V. Price st . andMargaret Harms. 700 Deton st.
Robert SI Epstein. Ohkaco, 111 . and .Minnie

Klein. 334 Dickinson t
Joseph II McFarland. 73.1 W nussell st.,

and Sarah C PouratI. H42 Hilton stHenry Hutler, 14.17 N loth st . am! GertrudeThomp'on. 033 N" Jeisup st
Frederick I.1III. 1103 S tn si and IsabellaMcDeltt, B03 S st
Henrv Harris. I3.M N Alder it . and Tlosi"

Morris. 1,141 Hutthlnnn st
John T Cross. 14S7 X Faun st . and Fannie

M Uraei. 7017 Up'and st
Itoiter F. Hanrahan II HiiMlei ae and

Kllzaheth Staler. 1DJO S. Norwool at
Owen Traor. linn N lnth at and ItrideetQnlnn, llrjn Mawr. Pa
William II nutteruurth. 4213 Orlsiom si .

.nd .Mae A Neak 22S IZ Weslmoreland
si,

Joi'.? Dun"e nTitimiVe1'?"1 MJ ' "nJ Xcl"'!
James Koulkr. 4.1R Uodlne st and Slao 11

rtuniTPr, .n.ii, i; uannin EI
jonn r Hannon Jhjil redar st and Agnes

A .Miuool, 1447 E. rolumbta ave
Julius UWirnmn. I'amden. N J and Klhel

Cnltln, 2330 X Houler st
Wilfred W. Hauls, 310 Grnnpe aie and

Helen Hono, 53tl LcomlliK st
Herbert Maker. I.onir Island N Y and

Elizabeth Iatterson. 1H3D llnrten h
Domlblck 1)1 Olorgl. r,014 Lancaster ae .

and Stars Deluce .1130 Lancaster aePhilip J Ryan, 1220 Ridge ne und Cath-
arine Slounce 1300 N" 11th st

John A. Holes, 41)211 Ollva at and Teresa
K .Mcllwain, 4037 Talrmount ae

Samuel Slaster. SOS Reel st and EeivnM,l SR, !..,.. u,
Joseph V Hechtel 4H23 Edmund St. and
nn5nTfV.lJlr: 7sJi WnlXn T ,V .nd

Slarv Welnstcln. .1210 Walton ae,;,,., xy. Ralfh 1RJ.1 X Hlh t nnd i;thel
E. Oast. Ias Ancelea lal

Wlllard Johnson. 2S07 Harden st and Vir- -
ffinia Trafero "005 Ildveley st.

NEED A GOOD JOB?

Here's a Skipper Vho Wants Second
Mate at $135 and "Keep"

There is a tramp steamship in the
harbor lacking the services of a second
mate. The captain of tho vessel wants
to hire a former service man for the
job. Today he went to the headquarters
of the Knights of Columbus employment
bureau. 1430 Soutl? Penn square, and
Hied his application.

The ninn who gets the job must have
seen service, in the army, navy or ma-

rine corps of the United States and
I must be able to quulify as a second

mate. If lie can hold down the job
he will be ghen the opportunity of tour-
ing the Seven Seas at a salary of $133
a month and "keep."

City Band Concerts
Slunicipal Band, Council Park,

Slity-fourt- h street and Klmwood
avenue, 8 p. in.

Falrmount Park Band, Strawberry
Mansion, 4 to 0 p. w, : 8 to JO p, m.

Philadelphia Bapd, qity HalI'
P,laza, H p,,tattr "

K
u-
-.. 3TT r--'

i-- 4 U. .. LJU.- -

SEVERAL NEW FILMS

, ON LOCAL SCREENS

Favorite Players Appear in

Worthwhile Productions of

Varied Plots

STAM.r.V - "Marv Recnn with Anita
Stewart Ptorv Iin l,elto Scott ami nl
rectril bv Lots WVtirr Tlrst National
Wni

While this Is not n highly important
photoplay contribution, it has a quality

of entertainment nnd suspense which
'

pleased the audiences. Its direction by

'the most noted of the vtruicn directors.
Lois Weber. Is unusually quiet in style

and the excellent work of the lilui ed-

itor whose job it is to cut the scenes is

ja'so worthy of mention.
Anitn Strwnrt has gained a lot of

dramatic experience in the Inst )eir.
which she evidences in this film. Here-

tofore she stood nbout and posed, but In

this production her cnpnciM as an ac-

tress is brought out. Other plnjeis
whose efforts contributed t success are

'Frank Mayo, Iledda Nova, Carl Miller,
Barney Sherry, !orge Hernandez and
Brinsley Shaw.

In an effort to live down the name of

her father, who wns n thief, the girl
in the rase refuses to hac nnj tiling to

do with a set of blnckmnilers. and in

the end she wins the man she Iocs, nn
inspector of police, who nrrested 1jt
father. That, briefly, is the plot of

the story, nnd it itnoHcs a good big
fight in n cnburet.

t Thc benuties of Hnwnii nre shown in
natural colors by means of the Prizma
process. One of the interesting parts of
this film showed the hulu-hul- u dance.

.performed by the nntives as a religious
ceremony. A beach of black, volcanic
sand, which act nnd .lacl;

were bentiti- - do some
and

some Mr. Wnldron

On TrUi ' senice'with
Dlson Is t.i tin.

it directed In,
wer in

Select and gave u rojal
but is tilni which this Tlie

is acting as agent,
While timely it Khartim. is
is important as solution to worm
problems. It the film of

"Comrades" by nuthor
Clnnsman" nnd stories.

License masqueraded name
of is big idea the plot.

founding n colony where all
is the idealistic dream

heroine, but the hero believes that
way to find hnppiness is bj com-

radeship. Of course, American Hag
replaces the red one it has been
shown that scheme the

wrong.
In the large cast of plavcts

names appear in prominent parts:
Vnldn Ether Wright, Jim
Snnge. Howard Truesdalc. Pinna Nes-bi- t

nnd Robert Frnzer.

AltrADlA. "Th Aialanrhc ' with
Ferpuon Ptorv h Grrtrudf rten
and iltrrtrd b ntznuturhe Art
enft pla

There been few- - offerings at this
theatre which can of such an
artistic atmosphere lis is offered in the
current film phij. From start to
it is a of art. I articular nttcu- -

liuu juts Kitt-- ii iuio
selectiou interiors as well as

exteriors shows admirable Sluch
the production

i r mt nnti t nn niwl
dree;;.

Gambling, according to this story bj
Gertrude Athertnn. is greatest

society, and she nlso belieies is
hereditary. There is n . in
which woman's hue for
lint" (n ninl-r- i' inn if tin mmoti nt l.n..
f.ltllpr-- s : ' ,t is inir" ,.,t
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which has been up a n
lesson those
with this

the right without nnd
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Klsie 1 puns . ,

i.. 'hour lice.- - from
niiuiicr nun me iiaugnier in tile

scenes she appears a )ouug girl
which renll) gives hei- - lliree loles.

Hare hero and Warner
Oland has the role gambler hus-
band.

Ha si,,,,, Foot." withRa Written In Julian
and directed b Jeiome storm Para-

mount
The bucolic ttu" of tiliotonln tor is

who made a actor
a

tra.ial a bo
is

this been up shape.
such actor

real that best girl
the

to be bothered with the... .... ....aspects the Colltlict. Milliters -

form lire not perinilteii enter a
liquor Wlieu girl

with whom hero love
into n there
and rescues her. course found
and sent to the guardhouse The girl
comes lcseuc when tell- -

why he
There will

piny, which hns little Doris Lee
ns the lady nnd delightful

Civil War chin
Aitken I.ock- -

) .

"Kools Their lone

b Herbert Hlache Metro

Word has just been
Wehlen hns completed her con- -

with the Metro Compnii) .

that her to lead

her the stage
Her hud this
n comedy role thnt her iu

every
A recent story

Post, Those Present
Were," should be by the

enjoy this piny social
climbers. tells of the efforts a

money to enter
tne realm muse nuiues ap-

pear tlie society . When n
rcnl girl, enacted by Miss

the secretnry thc
riche" family the fun stnrts.

.Tack the role of a col-

lege man who a groom, both
bridal nnd stable. Betty Patterson,

King, Mollie und
William Mong are in thc

Mix "Fighting for Gold" U

tho Albambra, "The f"lual
has; Mason at the

Kald PWU "The. Bed- -

wm'ta.attfaitjB.r , '

,'xJ.-.-..J.- .. - ij

Continuing Attractions

"Broken Blossoms,"
1). W. Griffith's latest creation,
telling trngic Lon-
don's Chinatown. Lillian
the the pathetic hero-

ine. Richard Barthelmcss, the
Kindly Chinese, nnd Don-
ald Crisp, brutish nnd brutal

lllniu. week.
rOtti,;.ST--"Miekcy- ," SInck Ben-

nett photo comedy. Mabel Nor-man- d

is in the name part.
The is a girl full of fun nnd
fearlessness, nnd the film mnny

deeds. It also has
humor and thrills. Wheeleu

tar "The Spoilers," is

MUSICAL PLAYLET

HEADS KEITH

Leona Stephens and Len Hoi- -

lister, Legitimate Favorites,
Score Bright Offering

An attrnctirly singed, musical
plnylet, with catchy Is
one the the Keith

program. It labeled "Out in
California" and is presented Leonn
Stephens Len I). Ilollistcr.

Stephns and Mr.
iirup ,,,,. i,for ilt ,.nt in
kntido illo. The former for a loin:
time in the legitimate field nnd made an
impression in this eit "Thc
Girl." Mr. Hnlhter was

with Mn. Irwin's companies.
newest playlet is a delightful bit

well staged and well acted.
Another interesting conception is thc

on the lull. lie appears in na
costume nnd plays well Ralph

Kitner Jnmcs Itennev get lots of
fun out of "An Episode.' Emer- -

n and Itnldwin are clever jugglers who
appear in burlesque "So

"
Johnson. 1 and nl-- o

juggle a bit besides huts aud
doing other tricks. I.tirille shoss

cleverly trained bird that's almost
human. Erford's Whirling Sensation
and "The Creole Fashion Plate"
soma applause.

GLOW! and up to
minute satirical musical corned),

League of Nations," which, with
its nttractnc cast anil clever
protcd popular known to vaude-
ville patrons of this city nre Kclluiu
and Philadelphia artists,
arc in new dailies, and comi-

calities. Freeman, Kenton nnd com-

pany, sketch, "Handerchief
No llf Chung Pour,
elestials Brother, balancers;,.,, Kig. iiom'1 of- -

f(,rini,. Kilst enmpany. 1 lie tioou
For Nothing." and other acts com-

pleted a bill replete with cnter- -

white nnd :ance .miss llnig
wnves contrnsted, wns nlso Waldron during
fill to see. SInck Swain, in "Daddj stepping a hi inject
Ambrose," wns nn ndded comeih film, recently

returned oierseas haling
rura "BoUhevlum witii the Argonne Plaiers

cast the author n,nrlie(1 se eutlland was JIarl--
' of his old the

This is not product of the audience jestcrdaj liini
studio, n for leception. net was especially
company distributing pleasing.
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still popular and it was Charles ilny Lang, musicians, and Kddic Polo, iu
it so. He is another "Pistol-Poin- t Proposal" epi-wh-

gives the screen a faithful por- - socle, completed good program,
of country

Although the recent win touched UKOADWAY Thc management is
in stor. it has handled 'closing the season in tine

In a manner nnd the duef J,j()(.j0 rivnu's minstrels, known the
puts so much humor into it ,.0utr as one of x.unleville's
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linving
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original
Wha melodious

Auo
blackface

,,

nt

seen

pals

thc

llratri,,.

diameter

upon
oer

serious

in rapiii suoession nre proviueu uy.r
Aliern and coiiipaiij, whose trick and
coined ccliug was well received in ,
their unusual feitute. "Thc Cabaret on,
Wheels." Jones and Greely kept laughs,
moing with good songs and corned)
Olliei. wlio appeared to ndvantage were
Lulu Contes and her Dancing Piiknnin

of tastans heathci and kilts. His dour
Lang Tamniass.es and his bonnie Nells
o' the braes seemed to step right out
of a mi How old poem of Bobbie Burns.
Mason and (iw)nne. in blackface, spe- -'

cialircd iu singing and dancing und iml- -

tations. "Engaged - Married - Di- -

vorced." Willi Tom Kennedy and Lthel
Kin l. prrmed entertaining though ex '

traxngnnt burle-citi- e Hector. Weber and

ciiuplm himself, who appeared in the
first South Philadelphia piesentation ol
"Suuu.iside " Bernard und M)crs.
songsters of u noxelt) sort, sang their
jazz, with thc same spirit and ilclighl
that characterized the whirlwind ath-

letes. Cole and Deiinli).

NIXON -- The three Yosinrr)s with

an almost new act along their fatuous
g.Miinastu- - lines lieailecl the lull, t omieai
nre mingled with fanc stunts b) these
three who hne neer a dull minute
Tlie Brittons, x)lophonists in reper
lone: (iahb), the entriloquist : the
Cordons. Philadelphia comedians ; tlie
Dancing Demons, four colored steppeis,
and Harry Morey ill a new piiotoplil)
along the lines made popular m ith mm ie

faus, completed an excellent bill D

Dempsc) Wilhird light icturns will'
be gien from the stages ut the fourth
of Jul) performance.

Burlesque at Gayety
Thc "Vampire Oirls" were in eluirge IT

of the entertainment at the Gayety. '

An extravaganz.n permitted
,Tne ltose. Kd Walsh. Ilattie Bealc and
other favorites of tlie "wheel" to win
npplnusc for their eudenvors in mirth
and melod) llcshn, the duueer, was In
seen in some sensational steps.

WILLOW GROVE PARK

Victor Herbert L'to r c h r a
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Strawbridge &Clothier Chorus
"COMPOSERS' DAY"
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CURB MARKET HALTE- D-
y)

MAY OPEN THURSO
A

Site at Kensington and Lehlglj

Avenues Abandoned Meat
Prices Drop Again

The curb market opened last Friday
at Kensington nnd Lehigh avenues wIIJ
not be opernted tomorrow. This dc- -' !,

rislon wns reached yesterday by 'th.n
Philadelphia Curb Slarkets' Associa-
tion nt Its weekly meeting. If possU
ble, n curb market will be opened Thurs
day at some other point in the, immfJJ
dlate neighborhood. The reason fol
this change, according to the president
of the association, is that thc owner,,
of the adjacent property, who gave per
mission for its use by the association,
gaic similar permission to some person
who were not members, and over the,M
persons the association has no control

As the association insists upon a
high degree of cleanliness and neat-
ness being maintained by its member!
in thc conduct of their business, ai
well ns gaurnnteelug to the public thai
only full measure containers shall b
used by them in selling their wares,
It was felt thc orgauiaition could nol
nfford to stand behind any market
where any one not included in itj
membership, or unwilling to submit to
its jurisdiction and discipline, wai
allowed to do business.

It is expected that before Thursday
another sltn nearby will have been
secured where these conditions will
prevail .

Housewives sensed thnt grand and
glorious feeling yesterday when they
went into the cut-pric- e stores and saw
that prices of uteaks and hams had
taken another tumble. They paid forty
two cents n pound for rump, round and
sirloin steaks, instead of fortv.flva

fvents which they paid thc week before.
inis latest cut of three cents brings the
total decrease iu the cost of meat to
ten cents since the prices went down'
ward.

Picnic hams were offered at twenty
eight cents a pound a drop of foul
cents.

The only explanation given for the
reductions is that the market is a little
easier.

Housewives that lived in neighbor-
hoods in which no cut-pric- e store was
locnted did not come home singing Tra- -.
la-l- a, which accompanies the grand ami
glorious feeliug, since they paid, with
few exceptions, from four to thirteen

in one case eighteen cents a pound
mote than the prices quoted in nbouc
eighty stores.

hirloin steak brought fifty-fiv- e cents
In South Philadelphia, fifty in West
!Mi,,n,!it,hin' Jj.f,t'r to fifty. five in North
' !

n ' ' P ' ' 'Philadelphia and hfty-fo- in central
Philadelphia. Rump nnd round wer
irom tort eight to mty-tw- o In tn
snme sections of thc city.. Picnic hams
sold from thirty to thirtr-thrc- e cents.

Ijja si& MAHKET

PEERLESS PRESENTS

ANITA STEWART
Presentation "MARY REGAN"

ADDED ATTRACTION'S:
A Xew Prliima HAWAII" Natural Color.

MACK SWAIN In "DADDY AMBROSE"
Go. Signlne Charter Bill.

PA L A C U
.MARKET STREET -

11 A SI TO 31.30 P. SI.
Tho Timely and Sensational Production

"Bolshevism on Trial'
THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY' BREAK THE NEWS TO SIOTHER"

IA R C A D
16TH

I, A
45, 0:30 P. SI.

- t.. c "THE avaijkchkCjlsle r,erBuson An Artcrart FIctur

TTfnrrj I A MARKET Above 0th
V 1. 1 wll This Kntlre Week', . . ,, . ?a.r,a,,T?.u2iSfs4nt"

VrlrL.cJ tr I STRAW WVTP
Charlie Chaplin ..Sunny'nM(..

DETI7MT MAnKET ST' Be",w 17TB

Y.ThSM.
A(Ided Oharlo yXTTRggSff.
..TTUh'FWJ MAnKET STREET

U KfflK CONTINUOUS"
U TTlM? VAUDEVILLK

-J u a m i. it p v
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

rrank KELLl SI 4 Patricia O'DARE, Eto.

pnriCC KFYS Market St Below (loth,'r'JJ 2:.w. T and DP.lt
CHAS AHERN & COMPANY

ITTT-- -: TZBROADWAY Bred.Ttf
IDS1F. FI.YNN'S MiNSTRFJ

,. .--., -- i i. ,c :Jnar.ic s..aH.... ... aJ"""
B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE

The Creole Fashion Plate
Delineators1 of Songs and Fashion

EMMA HAIG
Assisted hy Jack Waldron In Dances.

Kharum. Stephens t llnlllster, Kitner A
Reaney. and Other B1b Features.

WATCH THE CROWDS TRT-1N-G

IS TO UKT IN TO SEE

iMICKEYIT World's Moat Popular
Photoplay at THE

A FORREST
Tnu-- Dally- - 2.30 and 8:30.

HIT? Mats., 25c & 50c
A Te Choice Seats, 75c.

Evgs. 25c, 50c, 75c A FewRch,0,c;,
U

P A DDTTzr Chentnut & Juniper,VjAfxKILlX. NJUHT8 AT 8:40.
DAILY MAT AT 8 (0.

o Lsir w

I1MI1D1
W. GIUFFITH'S Supreme Art Benathn

UVOS 4 SAT MAT., l!5c to 12,00.
OTIIHll MATS . .'3o to II. "

GARRICIsruS,Mr-jUL- Y
7
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SEATS THURS. -- -'v. v, wvv, ,

AEROPLANE
PASSENGER

F LI G H ,Ts
KVKRY AFTERNOON AND KVUKSi
AT THE 8HEEBWAY ON YORkSo.
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